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been shown to have been arrived
at between the parties. Per
Falconibridge, J. :-The arnend-
ment, if allowed, would have tlie
effeet of defeeating a just dlaim,
and it ouglit xîot tc, be allowed,
especially as ThIe replicatioli does
not set up a. writ-ten contract, ,fid.
def<.ndants miglit and- ouglit to
have applied at -the proper lime
to plead the Stajýnte, and there
are no0 merits ini the defendant.
Oldlinm v. Bri-iniiig, supra, dis-
tinguished. 117i1.Uais v. eo
ard, 16 P. B. 544, 17 P. R1. 73, re-
ferred to. B. D. Armour, (Ž.C.,
for defendant Hlarrison. lE. T.
English, for plaintiffs.

BELAIR v. BUCHTANAN.

[FERGUSON, J., 1OTHi MARiic, 1897.

Secitrdy for costs-Plaitiff re-
sidliiiî out ofjurwdcict ion, ownlei
of property -iithin-VaUe of
over incumnbrance, altktough iiot
reacity available irn .oneyJ.

Judgment on app(ýaI by plain-
tiff frorn order of Mr. Cartwrîgrht,
sîttingr for the Master in Cham-
bers, dismissing a motion by ap-
pellant to set" aside a proedipe
order for security for costs. The
plaintiff resided out ofJ the juris-
diction, but was tbe owner of a
farrn in Ontario, wvGrth over
,-,1,500, and incumbered to the
extent of %R900. Plaintiff did not
negative the existence of debts
in Ontario. Ferguson, J. :-It is
shown that the plaintiff has in
this county real property. The
least Value put upon this is the
sumn of ,570 over and above al
incumbrances, and above all
debts. that it is sliown or su,-
g-ested that the plaintiff ow< s.
The argument that thîs could not
be readily «ava,.ila-,ble in xnoney,
that ie. turned into money to pay
costs, lias inii tself much force,
but that is an argunîent: that at
the present time would apply to

any property. After a perusal of
the cases, 1 amn of the opinion
that the appeal sliould be allow-
ed, and the proecipe order for
security for costs set aside,. Cos.ts
before Master in Chambers and
of this appeal to be costs in flic
cause. W. Read, for plaintiff.
J. Bicknell, for defendant.

REG. Ex itýL MARSON v. BIJTLER.

[BOYD, C., 5Tii MARCH, 1897.

Quo ivar'ranto - lVitldraitai of
i-elatoi-.NVo pirovision fo7 'Lttr-o-
Juction of iiew relator-Statute
la-tu i'isujfi ci ent - No ditty of
Court to eke out iinsitftlciencics
of practice.

Judgrnent on appeal by Albert
Hludson, intervening party, f rcn
order of junior Judge of Couinty
Court of Carleton, dismissing
motion by relator to void election
of respondent as an aldernmn of
the City of Ottawa, made uponà
the rela.tor asking leave to with-
draw lus motion. Hleld, that
there is no0 provision in the
statute ]aw for the introduction
of a new relator, and if the
statute is silent it does not de-
volve upon the Court to keont
the apparent insufficiencieS of
practice by judicial expedients.
The original relator having
qnitted the field, and there beingçr
ii0 suggestion of collusion, but
the neglition of it, the law,
as it noxv stands, supplies no
mea,_ns of compelling the first re-
lator to gro on against his -willy Or
of transferringç the motion to>
other hiands. It would be a. niglit
thing to amend the procedure so
that tliere may be a. new relator
to prosecute in the public inter-
est. Appeal dismnissed without
costs. R. J. Wickzsteed, Q.C., f or
Hudson. OGara, Q.G., for de-
fendant. N~o one appeared f or
relator.


